
BIDS FOR THE
MISSION PARK

The Big Project Now Before
the Board of Super-

visors,

Seven Sites Offered for Consid-
eration at the Meeting

Yesterday.

Baldwin & Howell's Elaborate Plans
for the New People's Play-

• ground.

\u25a0• \u0084 7
The Board of Supervisors yesterday

opened the bids of land-owners and agents
offering sites for the proposed park and
zoo in the Mission.

Th ie were seven of them as follows:
By N. . ch)e>inger— two blocks of land

(lo.b. .res) bounded by Eighteenth, Twenti-
__h- i-*1?,- 01

--
5 and Church streets. Price,

$300,000. .
By Charles W. Pope-330 acres of the San

Migue. K&ncho, bounded by Corbett road and
Balboa boulevard. Sunnyside and Hamburg
avenues. Price, $726,000.

By Bovee, Toy &Sonntag— ss.ll acres front-
ingon Silver and Crescent avenues, near Mis-
sion street. Price, £175,000.By Crocker Estate Company— 93.so acres on
the San Mateo County div.dmg line and front-ingon Amazon avenue. Price, $235,000.

By A.T. Green &Co.— acres froutlug on
Mission street, between Channel street and
Orescent avenue. Price, $260,000.

By the Bay View Land Company— 9s acres
known as the Bay View Tract, bounded by
Kailroad avenue and the Paul Tract on th.
east, by the Wheeler Tract on the south, by
Third avenue south on the north and on the
west by San Francisco Bay. Price, $45,000.

By Baldwin & Howell. agents— tracts.
No. 1,99.94 acres price $275,000; No. 2, 8 36
acres, price $20,000; No. 3, 24.60 acres, price
$50,000; No. 4. 6 03 acres, price $17,500; No.
5, 5 acres, price $25,000; making a total of
144.13 acres, price $387,506.

The property extends irom Thirtieth street
to Sunny Side and from Stanford Heights to
the Fairmount Tract.
Ivoffering this property Baldwin &How-

ell submitted a number of elaborate maps
and photographs showing in detail the eft-
tire tract and the proposed method of lay-
ing out the ground?. In submitting their
offer they had this to say:

We bass our claims for preference over other
properties upon the followinggrounds:

First—That its location is such as to com-
mend it, for the lr.ison that it is accessible
and cm be easily reached by the present sys-
tem of ..team and e.eciric roads.. Second— it is easy of access by present
graded and well-traveled roads, and tu».t other
avenues of approach are feasible and can be
constructed withlittle expense.

Third -That it commands the outlet from
the Mission district to Go.den Gate Park and
Balboa boulevard, and that a beautiful drive-
way can be constructed through it connecting

\u25a0 hese points with a comparatively small out-
lay o; money.

Fourth— lhat the property by reason ol Its
topography is peculiar. yadaptable ior a park
and zoological garden.

Filth—l iberc ore a number of springs
at different elevations on the tract, and mat a
Mater supply can be obtained with litlleorno expense, the value of which to the City
can be reasonably estimated at between $500
and $600 per mouth.

Sixth— the price placed upon the prop-
erty is fair and reasonable, lvthis connec-
tion the only exception we make is tne fire
(5) acre tract in tne southeasterly earner oi
me proper.y known as the "liura Tree Grove,"
the lowest price which we have been able to
Induce ii.e.- owners to accept lor this property
being $25,666. As staled Inour written offer,
however, the City will be given a two-year
optionou this land, and if the price appears
unreasonable the property can be condemned,
or if a right ol way is required through it
such can be obtained by condemnation.
Itwould be a difficult matter to lind any-

where v tract of the same area presenting so
mai.y natural advantages as this one lor park
and zoological purposes. Accessibility, cli-
mate, soil, water and a diversitled landscape
are features so apparent to any one who makes
an examination of the property that its selec-
tion fora new pleasure-ground in the ML-sion
ought to be assured, ilmerit is to be the basis
of competition.

The topography of this property may be de-
scribed as follows: A i.ighhill,the summit ot
which is about GOo feet above City base,
rises, sentinel-:. at the extreme northern
bouudary of the tract. This may be reached
by footpaths whicn can be consirncted on
comparatively easy grades. The view from
the top of the bill is well worth the exertion
of reaching it. Tne ocean may te seen at the
southwest, tne San Bruno hills and valley to
the southeast, the Ciiy ou the north and east.
The teautilul bay of San Francisco appears
almost at the base of the hili and stretcher as
far north and south as the eve can see. lvthe
distance, plainly visible, are Oakland, Berke-
ley, Alameda, Sausalito, with the Contra Costa
range. Mount Diablo and Tamalpais in the
background.

The slops of the hillis toward the south—
warm, sunny exposure— and while its sides
may ba sleep and abrupt in places, there are,
nevertheless, many available plateaus upon
which may be located cages and nouses ior
animals, lakes for water fowl,casinos, rustic
pavilions and resting places, Irom which may
be obtained charming views of what can be
made, at a comparatively small expense, the
most unique and picturesque zoological gar-
den in the world.

At the Southern end of ih3 tract is another
hillmuch lower, however, than the one at the
nortn, sloping gradually to ti.e valley below,
Immediately to the west rises abruptly a high
ridge of hills, which protects the lower pariof
the land and constitutes a bulwark against

the prevailing winds Of the summer season.
me lower portion of the property is therefore
surrounded by hills and is a most beautuul
valley—a natural theater, nariowing to

a wall and picture canyon as you ap-
proach toward the north. Through this can-
yon and valley flows Islais Greet, filled by
rains in the spring and winter and f.d by
perennial spring*. The water is naturally
low in tne summer time, but a measurement
olit now flowingover tne small dam recently
constructed shows that between 35,000 and
40 000 gallons every twenty-four hours are
running to waste. Therefore, by constructing
a higher dam the creek can ba kept nearly full
all the year. ,

This property has an especial value, owing
to the number of springs on it from which
can be obtained, without greatoutlay, a supply
of water almost sufficient to serve the pur-
poses of the proposed park. There are be-
tween 2,500.000 and 3,000.000 gallons of
water a month now available. This amount
can be increased by developing the springs.
When it is considered that this amount of
water mesne- a saving to the City of between
$500 and $600 a month, as against other prop-
erties which are without a waier supply, the
additional va.ne which this land has may bo
readily appreciated. • ...

The lact that the trees and shrubs planted

on this tract within tne past six months have
made such a remarkable growih is evidence
that ft willrequire but few years to clothe the

hillsides and every space where foliage is ne-
cessary in a manner that will beautify and
protect the property. The soil in the valley,
the canyon and all the lower portions of the
tract and, ih fact, on many of ihe plateaus, is

a deep sediment upon which grass, flowers,
trees and shrubs can be quickly grown and
easily maintained. Even on the rocky places
the trees planted withft the past six months
show a growth which is strong and conclu-
sivelydemonstrates the adaptability ol the soli
for the growih ol such species ol trees ana
shrubs as may be required.

At this time of the year the hillsare parched
and brown, and one finds Itdifficultto appre-
ciate the fertilityof the soil and the beauty of
the landscape unless it has been seen and
studied in the winter and the spring, when
the hillsides are clothed in verdure and
covered with wild flowers. .
It is gratifying to know that the struggle

against nature experienced in .bringing

Golden Gate Park to the perfection itnow en-
joys will not have to be repealed on this
property. No costly outlay forloam and ter-
tilizern willbe necessary. .The soil, as already
stated, is rich, and, with cultivation, the es-
tablish .ig of. windbreaks, groups of shade
and avenue trees and palms, and clusters of

fhrubbery, will be but a matter of a very few
years. |pU^HIOHO_BHBW-Wn>' a**l

The selection of the proper varieties of trees

and shrubs ls a matter ot detail easy lor a
practical landscape gardener so determine.
Oflawn but little will be required, tbe apace
devoted to the children's playground being
the only large area necessary to be improved,
..mall grass plats will naturally bo provided
iv other parts of the park, and borders 01 grass
and flowers along some of the paths and drives
willadd io the beauty of the landscape. The

high ground in the southwestern portion of
tho property should be thicklyplan with
trees and a sufficient quantity of evergreens
plated there to lurnlsh shade and shelter in
allReasons. ",

*

This part of the park has been designed
especially for families who wish to picnic
there, and in planting the forest the purpose
lor whicn it is Intended should b_ kept in
view. Most 01 the remainder of the tract is
arranged in paddocks and othor incisures
for birds and animals. These spaces should

i have some small croups of shrubs and trees
Illanted wi.hiu them, which may he protect 'd

by wire lences from any damage from ani-
mals.

There is probably no other place in the
world where a zoological garden can be es-
tablished and maintained at so small an ex-
pense as in fan Fiancisco. In.oilier cities
which have zoological gardens it is necessary
toprovide summer and winter quarters for the
animals. This means expensive buildings
and a heavy outlay for fuel in coid weather.
InSan Fraiici«co a strong fence and open iron-

Ibar cages, with inexpensive places for shelter
Iduringrainy weather, willserve the purpose.
!For the convenience of visitors, a"d especially

for the comfort of c derly people who leei the
fatigue of walking, there should be construct-
ed, one large building containing, perhaps,
sixty cages.

'

77' "
An appropriate and inexpensive plan for

such a buildingwould le a quadrangle in the
old mission style of architecture. The arcade
should be wide enough to form a comfortable
promenade, and siiilleave room for benches• near the arches. The court should be made
attractive witn, perhaps, a fountain and an
abundance of tropical plants, ferns and flow-
ers. Would nota collection of animals housed
in such a menagerie form an attraction which
our own people would enjoy and visitors

[ would appreciate and talk about when they
icturn to their homes in distant places? The

j pirc? selected for this buildingis In the south-
-1 eastern part oi tho property, and within a
Ishort distance ot a car line. The other fcomc3
j ior animals are very Inexpensive affairs, and,
| as already stated, may be constructed almost

entirely of wire. 4gajpl|ftß|
In a report made to Baldwin &Howell

by George Hansen, the landscape archi-
i tect and engineer, occurs the following:

In concluding my reportIdo so witha feel-,
] Ing that you are ,0 be congratulated upon

!having so desirable a tract of land tooffer,
i and tne City is likewise to be felicitated upon
Ithe opportunity which presents itself at this
i time to secure so large a property close to the
; center of population and so accessible from all
;sides.
I The value of such an attraction as a zoolog-
!ical garden to a city hns been so fully dis-

cussed and so intelligentlydemonstrated by
1

the press of San Franc. that itis not neces-
i sary for us to repeat it. Many of the American
iand nearly all the European cities take an

especial pride In their "zoos.
'

San Francisco
can have the most interesting one in the

i world at'the smallest outlay, and the time is
\u25a0 certainly ripe to start it.

A local organization, with Professor David
Starr Jordan at its hea 1, is already interesting

'< itself in tne proposed "zoo," and Iam in-
j formed that capitalists nnd scientists are'
ready to lend their aid iithe City will do its
share.
Inthe interests of its people and the State

:Iwish, ihereiore, to unite with the thousands
ol others in their petitions to the Cityoffi-
cials, and pray that this attraction for the City

j willbe provided. ; '.\u25a0.;*',\u25a0_

Dr. Rottanzi introduced a resolution
under the head of new business, which

\u25a0 was, upon his request, acted upon at once,
; instead of being referred to committee.
Itcalls for the stoppage of the work of

\ improving Geary street until all private
\ connections are made with the sewers and

water-pipes and until the mains are down j
| and all wires are put under ground. He
I was very emphatic in setting forth the

necessity of passing the resolution. He
I said that when the proposal to pave Stock-
i ton street was before the board he had

presented a similar resolution withregard
to that thoroughfare. Ie bad been re-
ferred to committee. Tbe contractors,
seeing lhie, had hurried the work, and it

j was wholly completed within thirty
:hours. That was not two months since,
Iand the itreet is already being torn up by

the Sprin-; Valley Water Company to put
;down mains. This same experience may
: be repeated on Geary sireet, and the

Spring Valley Company had only to notiiy
j the Street Department in order to go
1 ahead withits wort.

'The resolution was not adopted, but was'
referred to the chairman of the Street
Committee with power to act Following
is the resolution:

Whereas, It is a well-known fact that the
Iwork of repairing Stockton sireet, from Ellis
to O'Farrell, has not been completed for the
spate of two months; and whereas, said street
has alresdy bien torn up by me Spring Valley
Water' Works for the laving of mains, thus
greatly impairing the beauty of finish of tne,street pavement, and moreover workingIrre-
parable damage to lisefficiency; therefore be li

Resolved, That this board take stringent
measures .o require ail water, gas, electric j

: light,telephone and telegraph companies op-!
!crating in the downtown districts of this City I
; to place their mains and. wires ingood condi-
;tion, wires to be in underground conduits, be- j

fore the inception ofstreet work.
Resolved, That the work now under way on'Geary street, between Kearny and Powell, beI

j immediately slopped until such provisions
iare made.

Resolved. That the property-owners be
\ hereby icquested to make all suitable con-
nections wiih such commits and mains; like-

'\u25a0\u25a0 wise with the sewers, so as not to disturb said i
pavement after its completion; and be it

ifurther
Besomed, That such poles and wires as exist; to-day be removed alter the completion of said

: improvements

The resolution providing for the im-
\ prove ment of Alamo square went over lor
i two Weeks. It had passed some weeks
:ago, but was vetoed by the Mayor becaustj
i there were no funds with which to carry
Ioutits provisions. The date for convder-

Iin_: the veto waa fixed for yesterday, the
;matter being carried over to bring it into
| the new fiscal year.

When it came up Britt moved the
!adoption of the resolution despite the j
jMayor's veto, ltwas objected to because
the appropriation had not yet been fixed,

1 and it went over by consent for two weeks.
The Street Committee bad reported ad-

-1 versely upon the petition of the Williams
Block Pavement Company to have their
pavement included in the oliicial pave-
ments of the City—that is that their
specifications might be listed as accept-
able to the City.* This was upon a peti-
tion presented directly to the Street Com-
mittee.

Another petition had been presented to
the board and Major Stonehill was al-
lowed to make a plea for its consideration.
Itwas decided to refer this petition to the
Street Committee and that the block pave-
ment people be allowed to present their
case. The committee was instructed to
report upon the matter next week.

The resolution accepting the bid of the
Bowers Rubber Company for tire hose
was passed to print despite Mr. Lack-
raann's request to have it go over for an-
other week. His motion was supported
by six vote«, but failed for lack of a ma-
jority. The resolution was supported by
Brittupon the recommendation of Chief
Sullivan, who was quoted as saying that
tne hose of the local manufacturers was
the best he had tried. -

The resolution granting the Paul Boy-
ton Chute Company the right to adver-
tise by means of'a band on the Market-
stteet cars came up for final passage and
was again opposed by Smith on tbe
ground that the board had deprived a
poor man of the right to employ his horse
and wagon in the advertising business.
The resolution passed, however.

The Sunset District Improvement Club's
petition that no permits to construct sew-
ers in the district represented by the club
be granted until the main sewer shall be
constructed was referred to the Street
Committee.

Thanks were extended through a formal
resolution to the committee which had in
charge the work of finding employment
for the unemployed through the construc-
tion ofBalboa boulevard. The committee
as named was composed of vV. M.
Bunker. L. R. Eliert, John McCord, Lip-
man Sachs and Henry J. Crocker.

A resolution was adopted by which the
board gives notice that it will meet as a
board of equalization to-morrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock to consider and pass
upon statements filed by taxpayers
against whom arbitrary assessments were
made by the Assessor.

STREET IMPROVEMENTS.
Summary of the Week's Work Acted

On by the Board.
The followingis a complete record of the

street improvements which passed the
Board of Supervisors at yesterday's ses-
sion:

AWARDS OK CONTRACTS.
Thirteenth, Castro to Alpine—Grading, to E

Kenny.
- -

>ancl_ez and Twenty-third
—

Paving, to San
Francisco PavingCompany.

Tenneue. Twenty-second to point 466 feet
northerly—Curbs ana paving, to Williams, Belter
;&Co. :\u25a0'},.:' California and Sixteenth avenue— Grading, aew-
erlnj,etc., to McHugh &Sheerln.

Church and Twenty-.econd
—

Paving, to San
Fraucisco Pavi ug Company.

v. Chestnut, to Francisco— Brick sewer,
to Robert B)yd.

Chu.cn and Hancock— sterns-water Inlets, grat-
ings, culverts, etc., ;o Thomas Clarke.. Fifteenth avenue south, Hailroad avenue to "S"
street south— G ins, curbs etc, to tame.

Fifteenth avenue south, F to Q sweet, south—
crn? to same.
Fifteenth avenue south, Q to R street south-

Same to John Burns. .
! .Fifteenth avenue south, X to S street south-
Same to tame.-

Brannau and Sixth— Plank sidewalks, toFred
iePffler. ';;,;..,-

Mission and TweDty-secoad— Stone sidewalk, to
Garrett Burtte. \u0084.. \u25a0

J ihjrtee iih at d Folsom— Same, Fred Leffler.
RECOMMENDED PASSED TO RESOLUTION ORDEB-

I.NO.
: Fifteenth, Valencia to Guerrero— Artificialstone
sidewalks-. Eleven h avenue, It toIstreets— Grading, etc.

Eleventh nut-,Ito J streets— tram*.

RESOLUTION OK INTENTION TO ORDER ,STREET. . WORK.
Sycamore avenue, Valencia to Mission—

sewers, etc. . _.. \u25a0

• Ashbury, Halght to Page— Curbs and paving.
Ashbury, liaightio Wader— Same. .
C ton. Oak to Page— Same.
Clayton, Haisht to Waller— -ame.

\u25a0 ShiHtler, OaK to Page— same.
Shrader, Unighi 10 Waller—Same.

[ Clayton and Page— Paving, . ;;A'-i-'.
Grand, Mission to HowarJ— Pipe sewers, etc.

RECOMMENDED FOR FULL ACCEPTANCE.
\u25a0Pint avenue, CI .y to \V_is__ln?ton— Bitumen.. Green, Hyde to Leavenworth— Basalt. \u25a0

'Pulton, Sorader io -tanyan— Bitumen.
Sacramento, First avenue to Cherry—Stmt, Sacramento and sprnre— same. ?\u25a0'.-\u25a0•.-\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0. Page, Cele to shr. der— Sam''.
Page, Clayton to Cole

—
Mint.

SAcramento and ''berry
—

, ta ramemo, Cherry toMaple— Same.• Luguni", Ha ght to H'a!l.r-s*m«.
RECOMMENDED TOBE READVEBTISED.

Clement, Twenty-fourth to 'twenty-fifth—Sew-
ers, etc.

Clement, Twenty-fifth to Twenty-sixth— Same.
. EXTENSIONS OF TIME QUANTED.

California and Laurel— ToPaclflo Paving Com-
pany sixty days ou curbing and paving.

California and Locust—Same.
| Po.k, Greenwich to Lombard— To Warren A
Malley,ninety days on grading.

-..,_...^-Z-
Vicksburg. T*enty-thi<d to Twenty-fourth—

F. Lerller, thirty days on sidewalks.
Filbert, Broderick to Baker— To property-

owners, ninety days ongrading,
Halroad avenue, *ighieeuth to Twenty-fourth

avenue south— To John Kelso, six months ensame.
EXTENSION OF TIME RECOMMENDED.

Filbert and Leavenworth— J. JK. Morton,
sixty days on paving.

Chestnut. Baker to Devisadero— To same, ninety
days onsewering, eta

PETITIONS RE-ERRED TO BTREET COMMITTEE.

Sycamor* avenue, Valencia to Mission—Prop-
erty-owners iodo street work.;

Harrison, Main toBeale— Same.
Harrison, Fremont to Beale

—
Same.

Guerrero, Twenty-,hi.d to Twenty-fourth—
Same.

Pond, Sixteenth to Seventeenth— Same.
Kansas, Division to sixteenth

—
Same.

Kansas, 1ifteentn to Sixteenth, and contiguous
region— Same.

Castro. Sixteenth to Seventeenth *- Property-
owners to have Union Paving and Contracting
Company compelled to comply with terms of
contract instreet work.

Grand, Howard to point eighty-eight feet from
Mission— Property-owners for pine sewer, etc.

Heat-bom place— Property-owners lor reduction
cf widthof sidewalks. «9(*a|BlSJ___*fe- ,

Tenth avenue, X to P street
—

sunset District
Improvement Club forgrading, sewering, etc

Florida. Twenty-third to Twenty-fourth—Prop-
erty-owners to do street work.

San Jose avenue, Twenty-ninth to Thirtieth-
Same.

Geary, Stockton to Powell— Same.
Minna, 177—Mrs. Rose Unger to repair sldc-

wa k
Sanchez, Army to Twenty-ninth—Property-own-

ers ior enforcement of lawinstreet work.

PROTESTS REFERRED TO STREET COMMITTEE.
Thirteenth and tourteenth. Mission to Valen-

cia—Property-owners against laying of sidewalks.
Seventh, Berry to Channel— same against pav-

ing.
Willow avenue, Van Ness avenue to Franklin-

Same.
Clayton, Oak to Page— Same.
Wader. Central to Masonic avenue—

REPORT OF STREET COMMITTEE ON MATTERS
SUBMITTED AT PREVIOUS MKETINB.

Berry. fourth to Fifth—Grading referred to City
Engineer.

Mission and Holly—Petition against street work
to City and County Attorney.

Market street— Wooden block repaying In light
Of pas occurrences deemed a costly exporime et.
1wenty-second, Noe io Sanchez— Former action

of ob.ird in grading, etc., recommended recon-
sidered.

Fourteenth, Mission to Valencia— Laying of
sidewalks should be postponed thiee mouths

.North avenue, Cor.laud to Eugenia avenue
—

Jrading lavored ami referred to CityEngineer. .
Julian aveuno. fourteenth to t-l.Tteentn

—
Pro-

ceedings In paving recommended positioned.
Filbert, Broderick to Baker— 1 ropem-owners

granted ninety J -;.Vextension of lime on sireet
work.

l'.alroad avenue, Eighteenth to Twenty-fourth
avenue. s south— six months' extension of lime to
contractor recommended.

Fourth ave.iue, JB to C streets— Property- era
permitted to grade on certain conditions.

Guerrero. Twenty-sixth to Army—Property*
owners may jaw.

Third, Mission to Minna— Property-owners* at-
tention drawn to bad condition of sidewalks.

.->acramento and Spruce— Artificial none side-
walks recommended.

Washing. on, Laurel to Locust— Postponement
of ame. work recommended.

Pierce, lornburd to Chestnut— Property-owners
may crsrtp westerly half.

sixteenth, Market to Sanchez— Property-owners
granted permisMon to sewer, curb, etc.

Hermann, Fillmore to Steiner— game forpavimr.
Otber petitions and protein reported on ad-

versely or place, on file.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS. ;

Jennie and Borrow Mish to "-"arah Mlsh, lot on I
Vf line of Devisadero street, 82:6 Nof Oak, N '25 I
Dy w 131.3: 91 >.

John W. and Kate A. Kiley to Henry C. Collins, j
loton W lineof Ashbury street, 175 Nof Fell, N
2."> by \VIf6:3: HO.

William li.and Julia Harries (by Minthorre M. I
Tompkins, attorney) to meJa Stauf and Chris- ',
liana C Dohrmann, lot on _S* line of Jackson
street. 177:6 Wof Central avenue, N l'27:BVi by !
W 45: $10.

(j.rinan Savings and Loan Society to David F.
Macy, loton >\V corner of Eighteenth and Hart-
foul streets. W 25 by 575; $10.

Uavtd 1". Macy to C'athe, Jasper and Mary Baun,
same. $10,

Peter F. Kohnke to Margaretha Koch, lot on 8
line of Clipper street, 20"2ilof Church, E 26 by a
114: $10.

Catherine Carrick to M.Grant (feniine sole), loton a llDeot Twenty-fourth street. oO X of Vicks-bur's, li26 by fc> 90: $10.
William It.Hewitt to 'William J. Alpen,loton

W line of Four havenue, 150 IS* of Clement, M '25
by W 120: $10. v.. ..

Maximillano and Marcela Cardencs to Isaac C.
Sbarff lot on Xlineof Fltteenthavenue. 88:6 IN*of
C a reel. N 28. E 72:6, 828. W 71:3: $50.

John P. Mahoney to Patrick W. lilordan, lots 7
to 11. block 1, He loom Tract: $11.

John 1. anil LilliaGraham to i.u-harJ Miller,lot
on E line of Hegel sir -el, 25 S of Powhattan, is 60 I
by E 70, being lots 426 and 4-8. GiftMap 1; $10.

Janet Kasion, Mary and Na nan Pushle to
Maude and Utorge M. Axtell, lot on \V line of
Luudys lane, 75 .-» of Esmeralda avenue, 8 25 by
W 70, being iot 18!., GiftMap 3; 410.

J. 8 Angus, T. G. ruthers and W. S. Good-
fellow (exeiuiors of the estate of James O. Fair)
to William *.Brockle, lot on N line ot Kant ave-
nue, 126:iSh E of Bennington street, i-J 25:63.*. _v
92:11. W 2.., a 94:lVa, being lot 26, block 11,
Fan', subdivision of HollyParic; $10.

Alfred Olson, to Charles 8. Jorge.. loton S line
of Thirlt-lhstreet, 175 W of Merced. W 35 by 8
125, io. I*l,ulock 22, Mission and Thirtieth
street Homestead: $10.
:1). Warren Cummings to Annie K. Cummings
loton X line of Far s street, 200 IV ofInina ave-
nue, N60 by X IOU, block 17. Excelsior Home-
s'.cud; also loton W line of I,isb'<n «_u«.et, 73 .\*
of China avenue, N 375 iy W 100, same; also
io;on fc. line of Madrid street, 60 IN o Persia ave-nue, M 476, i,100, -N 75, a 100, S 300, W 100,
H 75, X 100. S 125, W 100, a 50, W 100, block 37,
same; 93000.

ALAMEDA COUNTY.
Jose and Meria Fgnacla toManuel Vielra, lot oh

8line ofBoehmer street,* 181. 43 Wof i'ark, \v 25
by S 100, being lot 8, block -1,Vatdez \u25a0& Glascock
Tract, East Oakland; $2&0.

Georee and Anna l.ydiksen to Frederick
Wue-tcher, lot on SW line of Kast Twenty-first
sir-ei. ltfs-t. AW of Twenty- third avenue, MV
37:6 by »W 160, being portiou of lot 1, block D,
subdivision llflyAssociates' Tract, East Oakland;
$10. .. \u25a0

Francis E. Lohmann to "-'amuel H.Buteau, lot
on a corner or East Twelfth street and Third a ve-
nue. SK 60 by sW 100, block 29, Clinton, East
Oakland: $10.

George W. Atkinson to Grace O. Atkinson, lot
on W corner ofEast Ninth street and Fourth ave-
nue, NW 75 by SW 2\ being too SE 75 feet lot1,
block 5. East Oakland, same; gift; .

Blanche T. Heath to Edward and Constance A.
Weeks, undivided half-interest of lot beginning at
a 1.0. niincenter or tolumtu- avenue (Forty ni th
str.et), 200 W of Diamond, W 216 N to a point X
346:6, s 30, E 50, S 430 to beginning, contain ng
3.2355 acres, Oakland Annex; $3000.

John 11.MacDonald to Mary S. MacDonald, sub-
divisions 1. 2 ani 3 of lots 6. Dock 16. Daley's
Scenic Park Tract, Berkeley; grant.

Frederick and Agatha Wuescher to George Ly-
dr-_.en, lot on E line of Cameron street, 270 8
of Jacwson, .- 30 by X100, being thu 81-5 oflot 2,
Ghlrartiel.il r.ict, BrooklynTownship; $10.

same to same, .ols 30 and 31, block V,Hemp-
hill Tract, Brooalyn Township: $10.

Frederick lavage to Kate Savage, lot on NE
line of irlonstreet; 140 SK of Autiey avenue. SK
i7:6 by NE 108, being lot 6 and portion of lot 7.
man of sub-lots 54 to 57 and 65 to 68, Kings.and
Tract, Brooklyn Township, also property i.i so-
noma County; gift.l^B^^*S»«^Mi*'i^B»MMli»»

James Manlev (administrator of :the state of
ratrlci. Murray) to Jane F. hurray, lot 3of the
8 half of rt'.V quarter and- NW.quarter of SW
quarter of section 11, Township 3S, X1W. Eden
Township: $2200 / . r-

- -
..J. T. and .Man.ore t E. McGeoibegan to Thomas
F. Morrison, lot on-N line of Auburn avenue or
Foriy-geventh st., 75 W from X line of1oggeshall
Tract, W 25 by N 94, E 25, S to beginning, oaii-
land Annex; $10. -\u25a0-

Valentine i.ieli to Christian Bledl,lot 1, dearies
Tract, Bioo_tlyn Township; $10.

J. D. SPRECKELS
HOME AGAIN

He Speaks of the Status
of Tariff and Labor

Legislation.

The California Delegation in
Congress Is Commended for

Good Work.

What the Country Needs Most Is.a
TariffLaw to Remain Unchanged

for Twenty Years.

John D. Spreckeis, member of the Na-
tional Republican Commit cc from Cali-
fornia, has returned from Washington.
He was there nearly ten weeks and became
familiar with many subjects engrossing
the attention of Congress. He saw the
members of the California delegation fre-
quently and speaks highly of their indus-
try and zeal in behalf of their constitu-
ents. In a general talk yesterday regard-
ing the gains to California in the new
tariff bill Mr. Spreckeis said:

"California gets protection for citrus
products, dried fruits, borax and Zante
currants and many other products. I
received many letters by mail and mes-
sages by wire asking that these articles be
protected. Iwent before the committee
and submitted the requests made to me.
The members of the committee were
anxious to receive all the information,
that could be given, and 1 believe that
Caliiornia has obtained everything that
her representative people asked for. The
fruitinterests have been protected to the
extent of the desires of the leading men of
that industry. The committee readily
granted the requests from California." .

Speaking of the activity and worth of
individual members of the California
delegation Mr.Spreckeis remarked :"Sen-
ator White is the best worker in our dele-
gation. He is industrious and indefatiga-
ble. He has made a careful study of the

ineeds of California ard his intelligence is
respected. He is vigilantat all times and
is especially alert in guarding the inter-
ests of the State.*'

In regard to the business outlook and
the indications for a renewal of prosperity
Mr. Spreckeis said that many important
enterprises were awaiting the action of
Congress on the tariff. "What the coun-
try most needs," he continued, "is fixed
and permanent adjustment of the tariff—
a schedule of the duties that will last for
twenty years. The readjustment and
changes at every session of Congress cm-
ibarrass business men and discour-
age those who wouid invest larrely
in manufacturing . enterprises. Men
with capital hesitate to invest
when they consider that the next Con-
gress may chance the whole list of duti-
able articles,. It is the fear— the appre-
hension of adverse legislation— that
causes the dull times. The importer fears
to import largely. The. manufacturer
hesitates when the proposition to buy
large quantities of material Is presented.
He does not know what effect future tariff
legislation will have un the price of his
manufactured products, so the factories
only supply the passing demand. While
this suspense prevails.the workers, or the
men who would willingly work, cannot
get employment. Our leading publicmen
are beginning to understand this phase of
the tariff legislation. The settlement of
the tariff question on a basis to last for
twenty years or more would restore pros-
perity to the whole country. Men of
means would invest their capital with a
sense of security in the investment, and
employment would be given to many
thousands whoare now unemployed. . .

"The difficulties which confront the
laboring men of the United States," said
Mr. Spreckeis, "cannot be adjusted in a
proper and beneficial manner until laws
are passed and enforced to prevent the
immigration from foreign countrios of
low-grade laborers. In this respect our
workingmen must have protection. Men
who endeavor to make their home*, hab-
itable and to educate their children can-
not compete in the labor market with the
low grades of ignorant men who have no
care or though, of home and children.
The low-class immigrant does not come
here to enjoy the benefits of citizenship
or the advanta_.es of civilized home life.
He can livecheap and will work cheap. I
He can put up a style of competition that j
the intelligent and family supporting ,
worker cannot meet. Too many of the
low grade have been admitted under our !
immigration laws and it is now essential
to the prosperity and well doing of honest
and intelligent men that they should not
be exposed to degrading competition."

-
In reply to the inquiry, "Didyou meet

the President to talk; with him on Cali-
fornia topics?" Mr. Spreckeis, said: "I
saw the President several times and had a
number of talks withhim. Yes, he has a
knowledge of affairs in this State. He is
affable and pleasant to every one and
welcomes all,rich and poor alike. Ibad
no difficulty in seeing him and had sev-
eral extended interviews withhim. He is
a bard worker. It is a wonder that he
does not break down under the constant
and exacting duties of his office."

Mr. Spreckeis was asked if the appoint-
ment of W. W. Montague to the position

of Postmaster left any harsh feeling or
discord inthe California delegation. "On
the contrary," he said, "the appointment
met the approval of all the members of
the delegation. The delegation united in
requesting the President to appoint Mr.
Montague. Isuppose the new Postmaster
will take charge of the office about the
first of next month. Isuppose he has
nothing to do but file his bond and take
the office." '7Recurring again to California products
pro ected by the tariff Mr. Spreckeis said
he did not believe the conference commit-
tee would change the schedule of duties
on citrus iruits and other

-
products in

which this State is so deeply interested.
"Iwas away from California lor ten

weeks, and was in Washington nearly all
tbe time,", remarked Mr. Spreckeis.

"Twice Ivisited New York. Iam home
to stay for some

-
time and glad to be

here."
-- . \u25a0 \u25a0

-
As Told by Horatio ae/motir.

Speaking of Horatio Seymour at the
Cogburn Club last evening the old politi-
cal member was reminded of the follow-
ing anecdote which, he asserted, the Gov-
ernor used to tell on himself. -
"Ibad just taten my seat in the rail-

way carriage, when Inoticed two minis-
terial-looking men in front of me,"said
the Governor. -.-\u25a0

"
'Do you know • this Ho-

ratio Seymour?' asked one.; 'No,' came
the answer, 'although Ihave; seen him.'
'Have you? ..Then Ipray you tell me how
lie looks.' 'Well, looks what he is—a great
drunkard,' answered the one who , had
seen the Governor./*. 'Ah,' said' the ques-
tioner sadly. .'lt's a great pity that he
should be Governor. Iunderstand that
he owns an interest in more than half the
rumshops in Utica.' 'Yes.' was the re-
sponse. -And he has to look out for them
in the morning, as he is always too drunk
in the afternoon to attend to that or any
other busiuess.' Ipricked up my ears,''
concluded the Governor, "forI-was curi-
ous to know what had caused these two to
go for me so severely. 7 Presently Idiscov-
ered. 7 'Have you seen. his.Thanksgiving
proclamation ?'.'-• asked *one. **; 'Yes. .AndI
think it.scandalously ;infidel.!* 'So do I.*
Ana

-
yet •;; that proclamation wns written

by the :rector of the leading Episcopal
church in Albany."

—
Utica Observer. ;;

YOSEMITE IS
NOWTHE MECCA

The Commissioners Obtain
Tents From the Adju-

tant-General.

One Hundred Stage Passengers
a Day for Six Days Have

Been Booked.

Session of the Board— New . View in
the Valley Is Christened

"Sierra Point."

A meeting of the Yosemite Valley Com-
mission was held at the office of the secre-
tary in the Mills building yesterday. The
Commissioners present were' Charles G.
Clinch, Max Goldbere and Charles S. Giv-
eos, San Francisco ;Abbott Kinney, Los
Angeles, and H. J. Ostrander, Merced. In
the . absence of Governor Budd Vice-
President Kinney presided.

Mrs. Hutchirgs, wife of ez-Guardian
Hutchiners, desired a ten years' lease of
five acres in the valley. The application
was taken under advisement, as the com-
mission had already granted the applicant
a permit to occupy certain premises in

the valley for a year. The Legislature at

its last session sought to confer certain
privilege* in the valley on Mr. Hutchings,

but the Governor is convinced that the
Legislature has no authority to make or
cancel concessions in. the valley. The act

of Congress clearly places the control of
the reservation in the hands of the board
of commissioners.

Anew and recently discovered view in

tbe valley was named Sierra Point in
ho nor ol the Sierra Club, wbose members,
Charles A. Bailey and Walter Dennison,
discovered the point of view. Following
is a description of the view from the pen
of Charles A. Bailey:

Crouching so low among the mighty as to be
inalmost perpetual shadow is a remarkable
point in Yosemiie. 4

Itstands at the junction of the Merced and
Glacier (or llliiouette) canyons, anil there it
stood while the mountains were shattered and
the gorges were hewn when Yosemiie was
born. '* • ' '•-\u25a0"* '-Zfif. '\u25a0

-
. ..\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0

Its easiest ascent commands a clamber; its
very summit is. angular, and there, from an
area ol about one yard square, and irom there
only, ana in their greatest nearness, can be
seen the five great waterfalls of the Y'osemite,
naniel--, Upper Yosemite, Lower Yosemite,
Vernal, Nevada and Glacier (or llliiouette..

Nearest eastward is Vernal inall its baauty.
Above and beyond, Nevada. Southward is
seen the fulllength of Glacier Canyon in all
its bare ruggedness, with Glacier Fall in pro-
file at its upper end. Westward are seen
upper and lower Yosemite Falls, Eagle Poiut,
Yosemlto Point and Lost Arrow.

Across the canyons are the massive tower-
ing walls of Glacier Point and Panoramic
Rock; behind, the upward sprawling sweep of
Grizzly Peak. •:- ';:

At your feet the waters of the canyons meet
to go dashing together down the valley.

The Cap of Liberty stands forth, flanked by
Mount Brodenek, Casa Nevada nestled nt its
feet, ever enriched by the beautiful Vernal
and Nevada.

The Royal Arches, North Dome and Wash-
ington Column are at hand.

The '-choice, oi Yosemite is about you; the
waters are gathered to sing their loudest re-
ir.'in while beauty triumphs.

Au exalied ambition willlead every lover of
nature there to see.

To Cloud's Rssl we may ascribe the most
comprehensive view of the Sierra; to Glacier
Poiut the most, complete view of Yosemite
canyons; to Inspiration Point, a glorious
view; to ElCapitan we willbow as the colos-
sal greeting and farewell, and yet declare that
eSierra Point is the point of beauty, the one
altogether lovely. ; :;

At the session yesterday Commissioner'
Ostrander moved that General John F.

'\u25a0 Sheehan be elected secretary for the ensu-
| ing year, ana in support of the motion
] said the secretary had performed the
duties of the office in a most commend-

| able manner.
Similar expressions came from other

Imembers of the board, but General Shee-
Ihan said: "As the Governor is not here I

would not like to have the matter pressed.
Itmight seem like taking advantage of
his absence. Iam thankiui to the Com-
missioners for such expressions of con-
fidence."

The subject was than laid over to be
called up' when Governor Budd and Com-
missioner W. W. Foote are present.

It-was reported that tourists are now
going into the valley at the rate of 100 a
day, but the sale of tickets had been tem-
porarily suspended as the number of
tourists now booked was up to the limit
of sleeping accommodations. Tents had
been procured irom the adjutant-general's
office and other places/and itwas thought

the tourists to whom tickets bad been sold
could be sheltered. vv

Commissioner Kinney left for the valley
last evening and willremain there several
d .vs. It is said there is no dancer of

exhausting supplies of food as provisions,
can be readily forwarded.

Several bills were referred to the'
finance committee and willbe paid at the
next meetincr.
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BOI'THKRS IMCH'St; (OJIPAS'T.
(fAclllt.sysriiM.).

Trains leave nnd nrrdae ><> Mrrlve at
MAN lIMKCI-iCO.

(Main Line,Foot of Market J>treet_)
leave .— _____

July 1, 1897.
—

ABRIVM

*6:«0a Nil^e,San Jose and Way Stations
7:00aAtlantic Express, Ogden and Rant.. Br4sp
7:00aBenicia, Sacramento, Ororille and

Redding via Davis 5:45p
7:OOa Vacaville and Rumssy 8»45 P
7:80aMartinez, HanRamon, Vallejo.Napa,

Calistoga and Santa Rosa
- OilSp

SiUOa Nile.-. San .lost;, Stockton, lone,
Sacramento, Miirj'-ivi'le,. Chico, -'

S Tehama and Re.l lllnlf ••*••»
•8: i»0a Peters, Miltonaud Oakdale •7:15*
OiOOa Ifck Orleans Kaprnss,lfaresd, Fresno,

Bakerstield, Santa llarbara, J.os
Angeles, Deming, El Paso, New
Orleans aud East •lis-*

•MiVallejo 18:15p
Kilcu, Sau Jose, Livermore and. -

Stockton 7:l!>P
•l:OOp Sacramento River Steamers *U_OOp
1iOOp Niles, San Jose and Livermore 8:45 a
1:30p Martinez and Way Stations 7«45p
t:00f Martinez, .Sail Ramon, . Vallejo, i

:'...'::-\u25a0 -Napa, Calistoga, El Verano aud
Santa Rosa Oilß*

4ioop Benicia, Winters, Woodland,
KnightsLaudii'A Marysville, Oro-

-
ville and Sacrament 10:10 a

4i3op Lathrop, Stockton, Modesto. Mer- .
ced, Raymond (for Yosemite), aud. Fresuo, soing via Niles, returning- via Martintz l*tl»F. 0:00r Los Angelas Express, Tracy,
Fresno, Jfojave (for Randsburg),
Santa llarbara and Los.Augelt-s. 7:43 ABiOOp Santa Fu Route, Atlautic Itxpress
for Mojave ami East 6il3p

6:00p European Mail,Ogilon and K*.«t 10:13 a
6:0«r Ilaynards, Niles and San Jose 7:43 a'

58:00

-
Vallejo 17:43p

__:OOi- Oregon Express, Sacramento, Marys- .
_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: -.\u25a0- vm ReeldiiiK, r.eitUiid, l'uget

Sound ami llast 7:43 a'
SAN LEANIIUO ASII IIAY ARUM LOCAL.

'
(Foot ofMarket Street '

"7's:'i»SA "I 7 7:13A
8:0Oa Melrose, Seminary Park, '0:43 a9:OOa .... ,. r-t . . 10:45 a

lO.ooa Htcliburg,Elmhurst, ii:4s*
i11:OOa San Leandro, Sonth San

,
?:J 5''

:,1^0»p Leandro, Estudlllo, . . :_Sit*p
tM:OOp y2 Lorenzo. Cherry i, *'\u25a0*„**
4:OOp I

'
f5:43p

5:0«p ,nd 6:13p
5:-Jop Hsyvrards. i:*J^7:<»op j *:4""p

J»:00p iRuns throujh toNlles. aVSii0:OOr I.From Niles 10:3«

-
Hll:lt»P

f rromi>l
"es -

{ 1tl2:O0v-
SANTA CRUZ IMVIsION(Narrow Gauge).

(Foot of Market Street.)

}7:43aSanta Cruz Exntraion, Santa Cruz
and Principal Way Stations....... JB«osp

8:13aNewiiik,Ceiiterville,.Saii.l()!ie.Felton,
Roulder Creek, Santa Cruzand Way
Stations OtflOp

•9ilsp Newark, Centerville, San Jose, New .
Almailen, Felton, llonklsr Creek,

jri*,*:-i"{Santa Cruz and Principal Way'
f> Statious "lOiSOa

4«13|. Ran Jose andGlenwocd 0:20 i
j[4:lspFelton and .Santa Cruz §0:804

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
From SINFRIKCISCO—root of llarket Street (Slip 8)—

•7:16 9:00 11:00a.m. 11:00 *2:00 13:00
"1:00 -. 15:00 *6:00r.u. •

Pram OUU-iD— orBroidwiv.— "6:oo 8:00 10:00 a.m.
U3:00. *1:00 12:00 - -3:00 11:00 *S:OOr.M.
COAST 111VISION (I'lllnlA louiimihl Sis.) '_

\u25a0 *7:OOa .Sau Jose ami Way Stations (New- Almadeu Wednesdays only) l:30r
J7»3oa Sunday Excur&ion fe.r San Jose. . v

«. T-
Santa Cruz, Pacific Grove and
Principal Way Stations IStSSr. S:00a San .1....... Trea Pinos, Santa Cruz,
Paeilio Grove Paso Robles, San
Luis Olilspo, Guadalupe, «Surf and
Principal Wuy Stiiliims 4:15p

10:40aSan Josoaml Way Stations *.. 0:45 aII:»»a Palo Alto and Way Stations si*tsr
•_l:3oi>Ssn Mateo, Redwood. -Menlo Park,

\u0084,-.-: Santa Clara, Sau Jose, Giircy,
Holiibter, Santa Cruz, Salinas,- Monterey and Pacilic l'rove *10:30 a*3:ltopHan Jose, Santa Cruz, Pacific Grove
and Way Stations *7:30p

•4:30r San Jose Way Stations "SiOS*
s:3oi> San Joae anilPrincipal Way .Statious *S:43a
0:110 I' San Jose anil Way Stations 0:33 a

tlli4.*»i-San Jose ami Way. Stations..'. -j_l2i!i°i_!
A forMorning. 1* forAfternoon.*

Sundays excepted, J Sundays only, tSaturdays only
iiMonday, Thursday and Saturday nights only.

"ISaturdays and Sundays. iSundays and Mondays. \

50RTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausalito Ferry).

From Ban Francisco, commencing May 2, 1807.

WEEKDAYS.
For MillValley and San Rafftil—7»oO. «B:is,

•9:4». 11:50 a. m.: »1:45, 3:.0, *:00. 6:18,
•8:00,0:30 p.m.

__
_.

Extra trips for San Rafael on Mondays, Wednes--
days and Saturdays at 11 :'SO p. at.

Wjk__f__fi_f»jty-__s SUNDAYS.
For MillValley and San Rafael— *B:oo, *9:00

•10:00. 11:00." 11:30 *.M.;1:0J. *1:45 *2:30.
•4:00, 5:30, 6:45. 11:00 p. M. . „- _.

11:00 a m. does no-, run to San Rafael; 5:80 ana
11 :00 P. >f. do notrun to MillValley.

' ;
Trains marked

*
run to San Quentin.

THROUGH TRAINS.
7:00 a. M weekdays for Cazadero and way sta-

tions; 1:45 r. M. Saturdays for CszsderO anil
way stations: 8:00 .\. v.>undaj-s for Caz»dero
and waystat ions; 9:00 a. U. a undays for Jo;».
Bares and wav stationA

fy^ZZ- dyiZyd NEW TO-DAT. *';..V.-.-

»A> NO MORE DREAD OF THE ixi-.
*Ms£.

"

DENTAL CHAIR. W?^*t*^~*MX K_S- •\u25a0\u25a0 __\u25a0__\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0 11 Extracted Without Fain. X"-~-*-4_iVV _fe^
W)l_\'2* Ii.•• IU Filled Without Pain. J

—
_U A f-%^-Ml 1 IPr Ifl Crowned Without Pain. sWl\,'~~*'

Wi. [J I•__.•» \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Bridge Work Without Pain. &£/ |J
WHKN WE MADE OUR ANNOUNCEMENT <F LOW FKICES TO THE PUBLIC 60 DAYSago we thought to do so aa an experiment Having fully teste I,we are pleased to say it brought
BS a large volume ofbusiness and thereby willenable us to continue at present prices lor at least aperiod longer. We do a. we advertise. Asic your neighbors abuut us. We court investigation. Comeand see us and we will save you monuy.

Our patients are fully protected against the evils of cheap wort and inferior materials. Our
operators are skilled specialists and graduotea of the best colleges of America. Nostudents employed. i
We are not compe. ing withcheap dental establishments, but with first-class dentists, a: prices less
than half those charged by them.
FULL SKT OF TEETH for.; $5 00 up ISILVER FILLING 26c up
GOLD CROWNS. 221c........ 4 OO up GOLD FILLING 75c up
BRIDGE WORK, per Tooth... 4 00 uo|CLEANING TEETH 60c up

By leaving y<.ur order for'leeih in the morning you can get them the same day.
i Nocharge for \u25a0 xtmciint Teeib when plates are ordered.
Work done as -well at night ss by daylight by the modern :electrical devices ussd h-re.

VAN VROOM ELECTRO-DENTAL PARLORS,
997 MARKET STREET. CORNER SIXTH. TELEPHONE JESSIE 1695.

Eight bullied Out-raiora .Lady Attendants. German and French SDOlcen. Open Evenings till10
O'clock ;Sundays. 9 tillIX AllSurgical Work dons by G. W. Williamson, M.D.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR RITES
OPEN TO ALL

—VIA-

CHICAGO ANDNORTHWESTERN
RAILWAY.

To Chicago.... ...:«25.00
TojSt Paul and Minneapolis. '..;.:. '.'.826. 75
To Milwaukee ....836.00

SAN FRANCISCO TO CHICAGO
3h DAYS.

Through Daily Pullman and Tourist Sleeping
Cars.

R. R.RITCHIE,G A.P. C,
2New Montgomery street, Palace Hotel.

SAS FRANCISCO &NORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tlburon Terry—Foot or Market ib.
'

San Franciaco to San Rafael.

WEEK DAYS-7:30, 9:00, 11:00 A. *.;13;3\
8:30, 6:10, 6:30 p.m. Thursdays-Extra trin
at11-.30 p. it. Saturdays— Kxtra trips at 1:53
and 11:30 p. __. . .

6UN£)AYS-S:00, 9:30, 11:00 a.m.; I:3ft 3:3*6:00, SiiOr.u.
San U»frt«3l to *tm\ Francitco.

WEEK DAYB-6:10. 7:50, 0:20, 11:10 a. *.•12:45, 3:40, 5:10 P. m. Saturdays— Extra trio'iatl:ssp. m. and 8:35 P. m.
-"

BCKDAYB-8-.10, 9:40, 11:10 A. M.: 1:40,3:41
6:00, 6:25 P. M.

• *"•

Between San Francisco and Schuetzen Paris same-
schedule as above.

-
i**ye

Tnetlort.
_ Arrive

San Francisco. JauelS, 6* Francisco,

Wan I So.-,-- iiJ.faliio^ Bun- I\Vekk~
Days. 1 days, 11"'""-

AYs. |Da ys.

| 7:30 am 8:00 am Novato, 10:40 am 8:40 am
3:30 pm 9:30 am! Petaluma, 6:10 10:25 am
6:10 pm i5:00 pm iSanta Rosa. 7:35 pm 6:22 pm

Fulton.
' r~~" '

7:30 am Windsor, 10:25 am
Healdsburg,

lytton,
Geyservllle,

3:30 pm 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:35 pm -6:22
7:30 aml : IHopland <& I 110:25am
3:30 pmI 8.00 am I Ukiah. I7:35 T*\ 6:22 pm

!7:30 am j ~T~~ 1 110:25 am'
8:00 am Guerneville. 7:35 pm

8:30 pm | . j 6:22 pm

7:30 am 18:00 am] Sonoma 10:40 ami B:4oam. and
6:10 pm 1 6:00 pm | Olen Ellen. 6:10 pm 6:22 pm

7:30 am 18:00 AMI s,. .tODO
, 110:40 AM 10:2 .AM

8:30 pm[s &ePMtopo1 * | 7:35 pm| 6:-_j2pm

Stages connect at Santa Rosa for Mark West
Springs; at Geyservllle for Skaggs Springs: at
Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Holland for High-
land Springs, xelsey ville. Soda Bay. i_akeport
and Bartlett .Springs Ukiah for Vichy Springs,
Saratoga Springs, Bln^ Lakes, Laurel Dell Lake,
Upper Lake. I'omo, Potter Valley. Jon iDay's,
Riverside, Llerley's. Jlucknell's, SanhedrinHeights. Hullville,Booneville Orr's Hot Springs.
Mendocino City. Fort Bragg, Wegstport, Usal. •

Saturday toMonday round-.r_p tickets atreduoel
rates.

On Sundays round-trip tickets to all points be-rond San Rafael at half rates. \u25a0

Ticket Offlcos. 650 Marketst., Chronic's building.
A. W.FOSTER, K.X.RYAS.Frea and Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

THE SAIFIUraCO MO JOAQUUVALLEY RAILWAY COIPAAIf.
XTKO-*d JUNK2,1897, trains will rnn a? follows:

Southbound. |
\u25a0 northbound.

l'a<sen- | Mixed I Mixed Passen-'
-\u25a0'per '!< Sunday Statlona. Snnday { *'ger

-Pally. Exc'pi'd! • \u25a0..:-•'. Kxc'pt'dj Daily.•

7:20 am' 9:00 am! .Stockton. 2:50 pm 5:40 PM
9:15 am 12:55 pm ..Mercel.. 11:28 AM 3:48 PM

10:50 am: 3:50 pm ...Fresno..! 8 15 am .':10 pm
12:00 M 5:30 fm . Ua:ilord..i 6:15 ami1:00 PM
Stnpplnr at In ermellate stations when required.

Connections— At Stockton with steamboats of
C. K.<fc 1. Co., leaving San Francisco and Stocktoa
at 6 p.m. dally; at Merced with stages ... a _ita
Su.-i ings, ». ouiisnrllre. Yosemite, etc.; a o m i.i
»t«i{ fi-uiHor not Mariposa, i. c.; at Laulcer•(himwlih cage to and troni Madera

MOUNT TAMALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY
•yL .; ._,?., f.,(Via fjausalito Ferry).

Leave San Fraucisco' Commencing May
2, 1807: -

WEEK DAYS—9:4S A. U.: 1:45, 5:15 P. M.- BUNDAYS-8:0d, 9:00, 10:00. 11 A. m; 1:45,
2-30 p.m. .-.....,.-.- '-. ... \u0084=.

; July 5, 1897, trains willm •onSunday time.
Ticket-, tor sale at MILL-.VALLKYor THOi

COOK & sON, 621 Market St.. San Francls-o
(unaer Palace Hotel.). Telephone Main st'6_i.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

_ —
-TO :

CHICAGO
\u25a0y I—-via1 —-via .

- —

SANTA FE ROUTE!
On July 12 to '17, and every Monday and Thursday

after that up to August 9, First-class Tickets willbe sold via
the Santa Fe Route at the rates shown below.

LOOK AT THE TIME.
Rates. j Principal Points. Hour. , 7"7 Days of the Week.

I
' j

!Leave"San Francisco 5:00 p. m. Sun. .[Mon.iTue«. jWed. Thrs. !Fri... [Sat...
Leave Oakland.-;....:... ! 5:39 p.m. Sun.. |Mon rues*. Wed; Thrs. Fri... Sat...
Leave Fre5n0....... 12:55 a.m. Mou. Tnes. Wed. Thrs. 'Fri... Sat... Sun..

$20 00 Leave Flagstaff '10:15... M. Tues. Wa.d. Tnrs. Fri... Sat... San.. Mon.
$20 00 Leave Albuquerque 10:45' p. yt. Tiies. Wed. Thrs. Fri... Sat... Sun.. Mon.
$20 00 Leave Triuidad j 9:15 a. m. Wed. Thrs. FrJ... -at... Sun.. Mon. Tues.
$*20 00 ArrlvoDenver. i 5:00 P. M. Wed. jTnrs. Fri... Sat... .'Mon. Tues.
$22 50 Leave Newton ,12:35 A.M. Thrs.IKri...;Sat... Sun.. ;Mon. Tues. Wei.
$22 50 !Leave Kansas City 7:05 a. m. Thrj.'Fri... Sat...! Sun.. Mou. Tues. Wed.
$23 00 IArriveSt. Louis 6:30 P. X. iThrj. Fri... Sat... Sun.. Mon. Tues. Wed.
$25 00 |ArriveChicago I 9:32 P. M. iThri.|Fri... Sat.-. |Sun.. Mon. Tues. |Wed.

Pullman Sleeping Cars SjSiSSS
City, with annex cars for Denver and St. Louis.

These rates also apply via Los Angeles for those desir-
ing to see Southern California.

\u25a0=- 644 MARKET STREET
(CHRONICLE BUILDINU).

»E-W TO-DATJ

WHY PEOPLE NERVOUS.
A distinguished German physician de-

clares this to be the age of Nervousness,
and thinks the civilized race is deteriorat-
ing under it. Our lunatic asylums are fill
ing up at a frightful rate; women who
should be plump and rosy are pale and
emaciated; school children, instead of
being joyous, active, vigorous, are debili-
tated, overworked and unhappy; business
men are engines of perpetual worry and
victims ofinsomnia; social life is a nerve-
destroying whirl of excitement; cities are
clamorous with distraction of railroads,
traffic, manufacture and all hustling af-
fairs tbat destroy repose and murder quiet.
Everything is at high pressure. Head-
long, mad activity is the law of circum-

stances.
Dr. Charcot's Kola Nervine Tablets are

fatuous for curing Nervous Diseases where
other remedies had failed. They wiil
make you strone and well. Try them.
Fiftycents and $1.00 per. box at druggists,
or sent direct. Write us for testimonials
of cures. Eureka Chcra. & Mfg. Co., I.a
Crosse. Wis. ,7 - - -

'•.
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\u25a0

Rich Husbands for Poor Girls.
The'best Matrimonial Paper published fur-
nished upon receipt of 10 cents. Gives a long
listof wealthy gentlemen, young and old,
who wish to marry honest young wemen.
Address, MICHIGANNEWS CO.,

Detroit, Mich.

*^^g^m^smaaamisam^smaaaaamasm^a^mmmssimsasmaam

HE ACNESS &HEAD NOISES CURED
lIPflpDMuntlv. Our INVISIBLETUBE Cushions
eVblrll. help when allelse fails, as glasses helpeyea.
Self-adjusting. NoFalsi. Whisjicrahcard. Sendto CDCC
F.UlkoxCo.,858 U'way,X.Y.,forBook and Proofs IIICC
Temporary uflice, 439 P_.rrotn.ldg. Mm .ramiac-.

ffliflft Mill;,V.ptalil. Fills
Are acknowledged by thousands of persons who
lave us-»d them for over forty years to cure - -
S.CK HEADACHE. GIDDINESS. CONSTIP4.
riO-S, 'iorpld liver, Weak Stomach, Pimples and
purify the blood.

GrossmatfsSDScinc Mixtnra
With this lemedy persons can core: themselves

without the least exposure, change of diet, ior
:change In application to business. The |medlclns
contains nothing that Is of the least Injury to the
constitution. Ask your druggist tor

-
Price, Si;

a botue.


